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EPISODE XII.

lojurnnet Hhlertmat e hit below the belt; reeover11
and e.neI'elventure planned-

It we on Wednesday, the 3rd or November 1943' that I
left Benha. In Cairo, 1 took a room at iiret at the Turf
Club, having arrived there by car anh with a large lorry trundiing
behind 'me containing my furniture, which I 1 deposited in a
Store. On the whole, 1 can look beck upon my sojourn in-
Benha as a most attractive experience which I should have been
most reluctant to mist. I had become on excellent terms with
ly neighbours, both ofiicials, townemen, and Iellaheeng anc. it
was the latter I think til: when I liked the nest. Ci‘
courae there were a few less attractive illCid\I1tE’ ouch for instance
as the terrii ic store which flooded the ground floor oi‘ my house,
disconnected my electricity and blet in my windows, this all
happening while I chanced to be ill and coniined to my bed.
In fact on that occasion all my household was ill, and strangely
enough it was the tiflifl retiring wife oi‘ one oi‘ my ghafeere, who
rose to the occasion, looked after us all, and did the cooking.
Phere was also one night a rather gruesome murder only about ii; ty
yards iron my front door, the cause bliflQ_&pparaDtly Jealousy
over lend rights. The corps was a poor old man who had had hie
throat out, am the murde are though known, could not be arrested
tor lack oi’ evidence.

In Cairo, I started a wide search tor a flat, but
eoconodaticn had become scarce, am eventually 1 decided to
labs the experiment or taking a tlat in the outlfi, suburb ct
Hillia. It was a good eised tlat, oi’ eight large rooms,
kitchen premises and servants‘ quarters, and it occupied the whole
of the top floor oi‘ a big villa standing in its own grounds.
lt was rather tar from Cairo, but in an attractive "country setting",
whose quietness I thought would ap eal to my Mother.
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lte situation we rather romantic, ueing midway between the little
Church marking the light lite where by trarltion the Iely Falily
rented when on the flight lute Kg,-t, and an ancient Cleopatra‘:
Boodle, like the one which has been transported to the Embankmenz
in LOncOn-

My Mother arrived hy flying-boat on the morning of
Tuesday the 2lat ot.December 1943, looking remarkably agile and
graceful as she allghted tree the aircratt, and entered the lanlnh
to OOII aahore| amp it was dittieult indeed to realise that on
the caning 12th at Hey aha yeuldreach her 80thB1rthnay3 _fi____ ___
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A latter to m‘ Mother from His Majesty King I'arouk's
Private Secretary noon utter her arrival at Matar:L}1a:-

111'‘Boeretar'1 Prive’
De 8.1-1. le Rel. 19th January, 1944.

Doarliaslam,

I have the plealure to aolmowledgo the receipt

of your very kind letter of January 12th and to inform you

that I have dull! conveyed your message to Hie HaJesty the

Kim. I an happy to I81’ that E13 Hajesty has greatly
appreciated your kind thoqht and has eommarded me to 01-
prue to you his but wishes tor a happy stay in mist.

Yery rinse:-01.7 yours,
H.Hu.sm',

Private Secretary. "



_ ____ _______

Our 1'O81flcllCO in liatsriya was only oi‘ 6 month duration,
tor we really found it too isolated tor convenience, The
lost inportant single event while there was my little Mother's
80th Birthday. This we made as gracious a celebration as
possible. The day opened with my head servant Ibrahim
(now recuperating on "light duty") taking in a silver tray to my
hothsr's rooa with her Birthday giits upon it. Then
telsgraas and flowers began to arrive, including telegrams from
the ling, from Prince Mohamed Aly am; iron many others of our
friends, I-lis Majesty also sent a Palace car in the sitornoon,
and we had a pleasant drive in it, took tea at Gezirn, and ended up
by going to Ahdine Palace to sign the King's Book. lives a
most happy day. Other memories include such kindness from
our neighbour Judge Ania Shahed, at whose house we were oiten guests,
He and his tsaily were helpful to us in countless ways. Judge
Shahed is a remarkable character, - once notoriously anti-British;
yet in the war was one oi the kindest or hosts to our troops f:OI
nearby oasps, Outiicers and other ranlm alias, who frequently were
given hospitality in his house-
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low in Ila; 1951 Judge BHAED has found hileelf unexpectedly

a cloee relative or Her llajeety the queen or Bgpt, the new Queen
IAIRIHAH, whoee wedding to HJ-1. ling tarouk hae juet been celebrated

with much Illpe

Ju Judge min be; Shehed hee been of the Select tew to be

preeent on hail; oooeeione or the Royal Household, and has received

e title tron the king-

The Bhehed houee ie etile hewever the pleoid homely place

it elweye wee. they tehe their new honour! wit reeerve end without

any loee oi’ balance; end by no lneenl without e well and kindly

thoughttorthetohenlingladyletelgthequeeuflandnowinquiet
yet dignified retirement. I still often have the pleaeure of

being the Judge's Guest end eometileee I teke to their houee Oleude

Ileeeey, the Minieter for iuetrelie, who pertioulerl; eppreoiatee
Shehed bey'e etirling quelitieee

There wue aleo an occasion of epeoiel

aiplifioenoee I received preeoing invitetione to visit the famous
I

religioue leeder Sheikh Abdel were ll Gherkawi at his huee in leg-Hemad

I realized that his wish to eee no night be partly to dieou
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political situation, so beiore accepting 1 consulted my Legal
Adviser Sins-Marshall , as to whether I need allow that to influence
me against acceptance. The latter 8Iphai10H1l¥ advised
no that I need do no such things, and that I might even be wrong
to tail to respond to this approach. I became the guest
of the Reverend Sheikh from the very beginning of my journey
southward, for he had booked a sleeper for'me on the train. tAt
Rag Henadi next morning, I was net by a car which took me to
sheikh Al She.rkawi'e house, or rather Palace, tor indeed it was
a very handsome abode. He did, as I expected, talk
pdlitlcfi, and eaic a good deal that seemed or imeediate importance.
I was most curteouely entertained by the Shaikh and was also
invited to tcdce tea at the local Palace or H.H. Prince Ioueeei‘ Renal;
who was actually our neighbour-at Materiya, and I had been hie ,ueet
on various occasions at his residence there. The second
evening, I returned no Cairo, again by night train and again with
a compartment already generously proviisd for me. It
is very rare for this Sheikh to entertain foreigners, and my visit
was a mark of special good will.

O.my return I again consulted Sine-Marshall ant asked
hie opinion as to whether in accordance with the Sheikh'e wish
I should, as seemed only reasonable, inform our authorities of the
main aspects or my talk. This Sine-Marshall strongly urged that
I should do.

On visiting our Headquarters, I stated the circumstances
and was curteouely welcomed; and I wee inzfoz-med by a Senior
Otticer that a etatement from me would be very gratefully received.
For this purpose he provided me wi"h a shorthand typiet fink
necessary facilities. In due course I departed reeling
that my duty to all 60110011166 had UIQII done.

At Hatariya, I had oeen preparing to give up my flat,
but a sad matter intervened, for Ibrahim suddenly became critically
ill again and 1 bed some grim days attending him till he could be
moved in to Hospital. . Everything that was possible l had done
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for him; but not long afterwards he died. Ibrahim was
a great loss to me, for besides being a very good servant, he was
a young man of unusually gentle temperament and with a nature
touched hy very gracious ways, unusual in his setting. He Ual
a loyal and helpful friend, as well as a good servant, and I
remember him always with grateful ariection. Rather fortu-
nately perhaps my Mother hat already left tor Cairo before this sud
incidani ocrurred.

Mother became established in the wellknown Osbourne House
Pension at that time mainly frequented by Senior Oiiicers and their
wives; and I myself settled into another less impressive esta-
blishment nearby.

It was at about this time that l received "out of the blue"
a most offensive official letter about my Nag Hamadi visit. The
implication therein was that the Embassy considered that this had
been en interference. I replied in a brusqae note; and
that seemed the close of yet another gratuitously hurtful incident;
but it was not the close, as the following letters will make
clear.

Mohamed Aly Club,
Cairo, 17th June 1944.

To The British Consul General,
Cairo.

0 the 15th of June 1944, I received a message inviting
me to call on Miralei Fraser Bey at the Governorate the tollowing
day; this I did. I wee then interned that the Egyptian
Passport Authorities hed decided that, es 1 nab no "resident
etatue", I cannot have my visa extended and must leave lgypt
forthwith. I request that within my ri¢hts as a British subject,
ell assistance be extended to me for registering my vigcuroue
protest and causing the local authorities to re-consider their
refusal to extend my vise which would cause an UflIEu£OD&bl0 and
quite unnecessary hardship on two or Hie Britannic Majesty's
Subjects resident in Egypt. I suggest that this case is one
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or more than mere personal importance.

1 have the honour to be etc...

HIHIJ O

Mohamed Aly Club
Cairo Std August 1944.

TU Th‘ Rtenfine M911 E11]-‘I111’ P1-C-, G-C,M,Gt, C-13-, Mt‘a'.0.,
Hebeue Ammfildfirg
British Embassy,
c&1I0¢

Your Excellency,

I have the honour to state that it has been brouyht to my
notice that rumours to the effect that I an working against British
interests in the Middle East are being spread concerning as and
that such rumours have originated through certain official channels-

I emphatically deny that by word, thought, or dead, 1
have consciously or unconsciously, been guilty of any action which
is against British interests, either during the war or at any other
tine.

0 the evening of the 14.h of J une, my Mother was
disturbed by a visit from an oriicial ct the E¢ypti&n.P0liCE
(an Englishman) who, on visiting her pension would not even wait
in the reception roo, but came actually to her becroom. his
enquiries about myself, my passport etc... much alarmed my Mother,
who is a.Lauy 80 years of age and in delicate health, to the
extent that her heart condition was accentuated, and the next day
she was in e state ct collapse and had to be admitted to the Anglo-
American Hospital. 1 maintain that this most aggressive Police
action was wholly unnecessary. as British subjects, my name and
my Mother's, are always registered correctly at the british Consulate
General, where, hsd the otiicial sought in the proper place, he would
1ImOQ18tO1¥ hays round my address, which is different to that oi my
Mother. It almost seemed that an attempt had been made to
create an "atmosphere" sug eating that I has concealed my whereabouts-
Later developments are all recorded in my recent correspondence wizh
the British Consul General;

The curious outline has been that!-
a) A Senior Oiiicial oi the Cairo Gowernorate iniormed me on June

the 15th tht on the technical point only at my not having
resident statue in spite oi 8 years residence in Egypt, I must
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leave this country torthwith.

b) The Egyptian authorities at the Ministry of Interior state that
they have no wish to press for my departure, unless the British
Consul General coniirms that this is dtsirsd at the British
Conulate General.

c) The British Consul General personally has told me emphatically
that any suggestion that the British Consulate General wishes
for my departure "would be absurd".

d) A very high Egyptian Official has apologised to me for the {TING
lack of otticial consideration shown towards my Mother's welfare.

e; Although both the Egyptian and British Authorities directly
concerned deny any intention to force me to leave Egypt, my vise
actually still remains in abeyanoe.

Hhatever the cause of the situation in which I rind myeeli,
it is evidently right and proper that l should place the thole
circumstances oeiore the highest possible British authority in Egypt,
with an urgent reouest for a clear enouiry into this most serious
inyustics.

I have the honour to be,
Your Excellency's

obedient servant,

HIHIJ I

British Consulate General, Cairo

let September 1944.

To Sqdn. Ldr. Hindlc-James,
Mohamed Aly Club,
Cairo.

Sir,

I am directed hy his Majesty's Consul General toreier to
your interviews and your correspondence with him concerning your
residence in Egypt, all to state that he has today Bd1.1‘QllOd s
letter to the Director oi th Permits and Passports Service of the
Ministry oi the Interior, requesting that your permit to reside in
Egypt may be extendbd. .

I ll. Sirg
Iour obedient servant,

Hens Birds H-.ll. ‘Quins
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Mohamed Aly Club, Cairo
Tth November 1941. .

Yo B.A.B. Burrows Eaq.,
first socrotazy,
British.Emoaoay,
c811‘@o

Dear Burrows,  

1 have roooivod a oommunioationotrom His Brinannio Majesty‘:
Consul Genoral stating that a letter has oeon sent from him to the
Egyptian Minister or Interior ruvuoating that my vian to continua
residence in Egypt be granted no usual. I hm?6 also been
poroonaliy iniornod hy the Commandant of the Cairo City POiiOQ, that
the political obltruotiono to my continued rooidonoo in Egypt havo
been unconditionally and 0111:1111; romovod.

Ioura aincoroly,

H IHIJ I



Ilflga !hl0o_nndmtatthntt1nowuo1’oom-soak-itioh
offlfli-I1;

I

Enri



Iron Sqdn.Ldr- H.H.J- etc... lath Hutch 19“.

In Air 311‘ Cilrlefl mt‘ K-C-15., 0.3.3., IL-Ct.
Headquarters R.A.!'. Mediterranean and Midole Last
Cairo.

W d..r Air nlrlhlle

Very many thanks for your 22.6’ letter. 1 will first of
all answer the main question which you inform me ahf gmnasey has
put forward.

‘the otter oi’ an appointment in Aleppo or bnihuad was made
to Ill W I-t.Col. Halon, at the Ministry ct Information. 1
warned hie oi poeeible objections but he confirmed the offer to me.
Later he informed me vi th some die trees that eiter all oojectione
had been railed tron e. quarter over which he "had no control’.
Colonel Halon ineieteo that 1 ehould again vie-it his oztiice to meet
hie Director hr. Ryan. I duly met Mr. Ryan in Colonel Maeon'e
otficet he received ne vi th courteey but explained that our
hbaeey did‘ not uieh no to have an oiiicial appointment. This
otter to no was thereiore cancelled-

Thie caee ie typical 01 other experiencee Hhlth I have had,
and for which I have CQIII able to obtain no.1 ther explanation nor
redreee.
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I suggest that even ii papers were lost at the time of
Alasein, yet there must be knowledge of why action has continued
to be pressed against me after that date. Although it is
distasteful to me, l as now obliged to mention certain curious
aspects of this endeavour. In the early stages of arran-
ging to get my visa renewed in the normal way, as I hep ened to be
very unwell, a friend of sine, a British Colonel, kindly offered to
do this for me. Both the Colonel and a Senior British Ofiicial
who assisted him in this, though the latter did not then know me
personally, to their surprise found delay and obstruction fro e
,E_t_1,g_|| source. the official, whom I later came to know well,

since inforaed se that he was actually contacted by the Embassy,
and requested not to give me any help, as it was intended to make
it impossible for as to stay in Egypt. He protested and said
"but surely you have no riyht to do a thing like that"? Io which
the reply was made "possibly not, but we are going to try‘.

In trying to visualise the cause of this abnormal afiair,
I can only suppose that the first origin is a series of misunder-
standings, but 1 know also that there was, even before my own diffi-
culties, a state of strain between Colonel Cawthorn and the Embassy.
I was not aware cf any enmity towards me personally. Haring
started an attack on as, it seems that, when it became clearly unjust,
instead of admitting mistakes, efforts have been mane to bolster
up the attack. Above all, however, 1 find it 1l'l.i‘flcult to
express adequately how detestable has been the callous disregard
which has been shown»for the welfare and safety of my Mother.
She is, as you know, an.aged lady, frail in health, and she has
suffered irreparable hare, especially through the attest, t to force
as to leave Egypt at a time when she was seriously ill.

with my kindest regards, I am,

Most sincerely Yours,

H.H.J.
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To Hr. Audlley,
B:-i1;iah_ Embassy, Calm.

Attor rezforring the dt.-.LBi1B oi my can to Air Marshal '
llodhnrlt, ‘Ibo neuter was pressed by hil as tar as could be done.
who mica: howlvar was unlatiaiac-wry, and rcpiies from the
libllll Ilbiglloul. I tho:-otoro de-cidod to make u iurthnr
approach to the Briaish Embassy uirect $111151 prior to making
an apponl an hull Loon aug.,_.;oat0d by the btglil Adviser at 11.0., R.AJ.,
ll.I.D./R-3" dirict to the Premier in England-
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I made my approach through Mr. Audsley, Counseller at the
Embassy, to whom I had already a personal introduction.
(The following are extracts from the Memorandum 1o Mr.Auds1ay)

'1 accepted the political appointment which 1 held at the
special request or the roreign Oirice and Air Ministry. This
appointment was more than once extended am the further reoueet of
the above mentioned authorities. The appoint cnt was resigned
voluntarily by myself then it became apyilfiflt that it s appro-
priateness had ceased. I had no regret in resigning the
appointent, except concerning the complete lack or gruciousness
shown by the British Embassy at the time or my resignation.
The then A.0.C.-in-6., I particularly exclude from this suaiestion
or UnflIflO1wUBDOBB. and he expressed at the time complete confidence
in My integrity andin the attitude I had taken.......

"Hr. Audsley asked it I had any special our estion to
make, for my satisfaction, and 1 replied that my reeueet was or a
very moderate though urgent nature, and merely that 1 should receive
the norml courtesies from the Embassy to which a Senior hritish
resident here is entitled, an that in order to eliminate further
mis-statements by persons of ill will, I should be received by the
Emoasey in such a any that this would be clearly seen by the British
community in general, i.e. such as an invitation to luncheon, where
my name would appear in the press in the fl0I‘¢;.u.l vay as amongst the
guests invited. Mr. Audsloy stated that he considered this a
very reasonable reouest and undertook to put it forward strongly to

H.E. the Ambassauor.'
15th OI October 1946.

Iohnmed Aly Club, Cairo.
7th January 1947.

To Air Marshal hir Charles Medhurst,

My Dear Ail‘ mm.

The attached ncvspaper cutting (which refers to my
presence at an Embassy luncheon party) may interest you, as it gives
the "outward and visible sign" that my point has been gained.
I have , as you know, required no dramatic re-adjustment, but
sorely the vindication of my ordinary personal dignity and my
prestige as an honourably inralided Oiiicer. The appointment I
held during several years, was not of my seeking, but by the

inv1tation.ot High Authority, which saw tit also on various occasions
to express appreciation of my work. I sought no "rewards",
but I was quite determined that no unsound misapprehension should
be allowed to persist either through th misunherstanling or the
malice of any person.
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I an d-eply appreciative of the assistance recently exten-
ded to us hy certain authorities at our Embassy, and in particular
of the generous consideration and clariiication initiated by
yourself which has led to this re-adjustment.

Uith an expression again of my sincere thanks and
kindest regards, believe me,

Very sincerely yours,

H.H.J.

The above letters have run r-eher ahead in date in
respect to other events in this episode, but they seem Lo tell a
more coherent description in thut way. 1 will now return to the
oruinsry seuuenee oi events which I tins more congenial to
remember though the other too has its entertaining aspects when
regarded objectively as a study or the extraordinary pettiness
that can exist in high places which would be merely funny except
that it can also evidently be dangerous to efiairs of state ae well
as to personal affairs.

In»Oairo I continued a routine oi various interests
amongst which was the accept nee oi an invitstion to broadcast
for the h.S.B. 1 iirst did a series of travel talks and was
amused one day to find my picture appedriny in the local press
above an intriguing description in terms quite amiably flattering.
I also with Rqyal permission die a series of broadcasts upon H.H.
ling Farok for which I received eventually the iollowing letter.

RAE EL TL! PALACE-, ALEXANDRIA
August 13th 1946.

secretariat Prive dc 8.H. le Roi.
My dear Mr. iiindle-James,

I have duly received and presented to his Majesty the
volule bound in leather~and containing the Script of the three
very interesting Broadcasts that you have recently made in
oooperation.uith the Egyptian State broadcasting. Appreciating
your kind thought, the Zing has comsanded me to conwey an expression
or sincere thanks to you and to Mr. Richards and his collaborators
tor the part they have taken in arranging the broadcasts and
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preparing the volume.

I awail ayselt of the opportunity to congratulate
you once more on the 8UOOQ8a of your Broadcasts,

Yours very sincerely,

H. Husni

Private Secretary to U.M. the King.

I had the privilege on one occasion of ueiflg present at
the opening oi the Egyptian Parlhaent and in November 1944 1 was
included in a party consisting of the Air and Army Commandere-in-
Chief and one or two Senior Officers Egyptian and British to visit
the Royal Estate at Chateau d'Inchass. This is a vast property
mainly used tor truit farming and agricultural experiments, but
there is also a model village tor the King's employees, and an
interesting Museua, small but rel; arranged, which is dis Majesty's
special hoboy- His Majesty was present with us in person and was
a charming and entertaining Host. ' 1 also had the privilege
on October 26th 1944 to be one oi the guests invited to a luncheon
party at Abdin Palace which was given by His Majesty hing Farouk
in honour oi hr. Terence Shone the British Minister to Egypt who
was acting as Charge d'Aiiaires during the temporary absence of
Lord Killearn. I round the occasion or grflub interest and
was very pleasantly treated by the Palace entourage, and other
friends oi mine, British and Egyptian, though possibly one or two
or our Enblliy iolk light have preierred ay space to my presence,
though Shone hiaseli who has always been a friend of mine was
very pleasant. Another occasion which I suppose was otricislly
rather important oi me, was my iormal attend ncs at a Levée at
Abdin Palace when I was presented to His Majesty hy Air Marshal
Sir Charles Hedhurst in company with other officers oi his stat!
who were also being formally presented. 0 course this was
not my iirst presentation to the King but it was congenial to be thus
presented again in the company or my brother orficers.
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It ie interesting for me to recall that lq tiret contacts with
Hie llajeety Kin; Iareuk of wpt were not, ee certain people
have eoaetiaee tried to inpiy, tree ece Iyaterieue political
angle, bu became quite eilply a mutual friend, who knew er
Hie 'llaJeet,7'e intereet in the social welfare of hie people,
teld the King oi’ I3 tenet endeaveure in that field in mgland.
Hie Hajeety eent a message aeking if he might aee certain papere
of line en thie subject; and that ie hev this friendehip started,
the privilege of Imieh I an etill allevel te maintain. The
fflllfitling 101101‘ fit Sir Louie Greig, With IBM I ll-ll been I1
triendiy tense einee nan; yeare, though, at an earlier date, it
eene appropriate to remember at thie point in Q narrative.
It ie ae re1.1ewe;--



The following is an extract from a letter of mine to Group
Captain Sir Louie Grails-

"I|'a.hw iaeha Palace,
Benha,

let July, 1£-H3.

I was glad to hear of your visit and your meeting
again with thehzoung King here. H.H. scene to have been
exceedingly 3 to eee you again. I happen or recent
years to have hem in rather personal touch with H.M. ..
Ieeeeeeeeeeeuee-or--ee-eeee-eeeeee

me to engzeet that definite qualities do exist thre which
can W qnpathgy and underatandit‘, he developed to the
real advantage of future Eritiah Egyptian cc-eperatim.
Oieeeeeeeeeeeeeeeveeee ‘n

HI Iollcaring is an extract from Sir Louis Graig‘: rep1y:-



Dear Kindle Jauee,
I wee glad

Juet arrived and
about the ling e
with ll-Ille inefriend ef thie country. " I hope your

W60
I

it E55.IE.‘:5-a
J

intereeted to

Air linietry
Ihiiehfll 8.8.1.

26the iuguet 1945

letter Oi’

te rm me
fellow, e

Ieur

..2Eégfia5*‘;;"E,@§5*=e
eincerel;

911-1!
ervatione
exactly
great

1-he

(eigned) Leuie Oreig
’./ BQIIIQIQ Leader Belindle MI .e‘eBe

(ae‘e'e"mSerqvalahqiaeha
__“ _ ,.nhl 9311101. a-____ _ L _T___ _ _



e Fete: 01-cup Uapt an Louie Grieg. it one um Private
\ Secrets‘: to E-It ling George Y1. Be etill hclde

an official appointment at the Gcurt ae extra
:1 Gentlemen Ueher.

1

I
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8QEF%§§"=-52..ifies';,,»;5€-an11%;;E5
i‘:235::5‘ae from General “aider Iaeha

tule hieupeu prenetien.
--fa» eince the Paleetine

in - Chief ‘(July M51). He ie very
.Bnent" aguil, likely, I eumiee, to be

neartuture. Heelhave ferlengbeenen
e hie letter. - "aer n*"="* ‘ éfi-‘~'i/’$3’€7 :.t‘i:::
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‘hie 15 his 1't"r: Iinistry of Social Affairs

Prisons Administrmtien
Under Sec. of States

Office.

Oairc,14th eerie.
Dear Squadron Leader Kindle James

It gave me profound pleasure to receive your kind letter
of 9th. instant. ‘Deg many thanks for your good miehee I
sincere congratulations. jlease accept my best complimntl

I remain
Yours very sincerely

(signed ) Moh. Haidar.

of
Yet another letter, which follews now, is/special personal

interest to me, It is from AZZAI Pasha, now Seer, General of the
Arab League, and was written to no at a time when that tendencies
seemed t arde a more cooperative relationship with the Britiah
Gcvernem:¥t than in jut has since developped. Ihie retardmant the
Palestine "impasse" has certainly played no small part in increasing.

' Ministers des iffaires Etrangires
; Le Becretaire General
L Oairo. 12 Nov. 1944
I

My dearwlru James
I received your ccmgratulaties which encouraged me. the day

will come when every bedywill eee what the experienced few are seeing
E that Arab Unity G strength.& prosperity is foundamental to the
stability of at least a great part of this oldwerld. I hope to

Bee you when I come back from the Higaz a have the pleasure
of a lomgitslk. ‘ _

. IQURS VERY BIIOEREBI
(signed) Ame

F



{here came to us atlast the news of the ending oi’ the Iar.
lhe following photo extracts from the Igptian lsil dated
k, the 8th,1945. and the Igyptian Gazette of August. the
l2th,l945,here\rith record those momentous dates.
lomentcus indeed they were, and yet in Oeiro there was very
little manifestation of aw particular jubilation. Amongst
the British commnity there was a quiod; solemn thankfulness;

amongst the lgptiens, that is to say among-st those who
had any means of estimating the meaning of world aftairs,
there was only a kind of uneasy acceptance, and a non-committal
attitude of congetulation for this United Iaticns Victory.
‘Ihe tenor of daily life did not as yet alter very such
for better or for worse.
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Duringqyoorolnlgptlhovohndnnwhopwtzlano
otlmtolflodohlooo, thofloilrolooidmoo otfllnlfllrrlmollohomod
A1;-» 1'hoPr1noo,Iho1oIo1rtotho'£hruno,1ogmoroJJ.yopolnon
otoathokslnghamalog intootloioooouoin, boingthohrothor
ottholhtoozlhodivollrhoqulhovloodupooodbythalrltloh
in 1914, hto ovontml Inoooooor holng King Fuod, father of tho
pa-uenznng. Thofontihotthofleirtotheflxrourseiaulzch
oldorthonthollng, otvlloozporienoqondinraototonotlmo
vith prior r1@to to tho Throno, havo otoouroo mde their
nolotloaomp unflorotondohly o llttlo otroinod ot tlmom

I mi‘:/1.11 kind]; pm-ivllogod in W rolotionahip with

Prinoolohonodlly, totmhllloofirotprooontodmnyyeoroogo
w'tlatwo1.1l:n0m£13IIro0olcnolJ'm1np-lronl;otBurgnAroh-
Tholrlnoogivoororohzxtvoziyfioningroooptlonot Tohoflia
gnoot ot o. lumhoon to o romorlnhlo ozporlonoo, than ocooolouo
hotng ototoly yot ploooantl; intomolg oo that tho gueoto tool at
ouo onll yot in an otlloophoro of court]; d1@1ty. Foods, oflm
dolloluuo Turkioh diohoo, ond refreshing drinks oro excellent;
thoro lo hmdooun old oilvor, mail; Royal-Heir-10$; tho Duoocun
Linn hooutifnlt A particular sort or party ooaouomll; givm
U 8.8;!‘ 1o of on uniquo sort. Tho llttlo formal lnvitotlm

cord1nv1tooono"1’orIolk1nthoprdon'1nthomrn1ng. Tho
Prlnoo an ouch oooooiono roeolvoo his guooto without ooh ond
onooia-olloag:'oooh1;1ntho‘boout1m1PoJ.ooogardono, fulloftrooo
ondtlovoroottwpoooollootodhythorrinooéurlngthooourooot
h1lIU1'1QiI1llO1iI'l‘I'I1l¢ I1nolJ.yth.o:1-eloanoooonhlyoto
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Q-ouporxlltohlooundorowidooproodioghowmtzoo, todrink
iood oofioo oorvod with oonlwiohoo hotoro doportingt
Ihowohoonollowodtoproomtoonyotwtricadotofltfltflt,
including in Q offioiol duo Bripdior Iltyd Olgy-ton, tho Hood
of up thou doportnout ot 0-H‘-Q. Tho Brigodior no hrothor or
thoi’onouoGo::|orolBirOiihortOlg7tonwhooI, ooo-Tuznioroffioor,
hododnirodfronoiorinlroqt om» n-mm proooniod at
ditforont tiooo inolodod Bob lhzwoll,3.0.A.0. Ohio! horo when I
woo working with him tho hon. Storm Runoinon; Lord For-boo (now
Grooord), Lord linrooo: 1.7.!» Bir Iillioo Hovoro, and oo on.
withtho pormiooionoftholrinoolonoowrotoonortioloonlhniol
Rodohloooonditolrinoo, whiohlboliovo otillozioto.

lorlqinlohu-uo:11946thoroooourrodthodoothot
5.3. Ahmod Boooonoin Puho in o grievous road oooidonn It
mpponoo that I hod on oppointmont with him ot hio homo thot
no:ni.ng,hotoohowooowo:r_yhuo1oon, Irongupoououolto
oonfimwhothorhowouldbothoro. ‘ronwourpriooondunoooimoo
Ioouldgotnoohlworotolltolytolophonooollotohiorooidonooo
lQooJ.1Ioomdo1’romtho!'or£0luh,ondooIlott tho tologhom
hot, I hoord o follow lonhor citing on tho motor oooidont which
hodintaot dopriwodmootoworgvoinoorotriondoowollooo
woluohlo oounoollor. Tho looo too no o wory growo one tor
Rio Hoglooty to whom tho orporionoo ond hmn undorotonding of
Boooonoin Pooh: hod boon otinootimhlo oorwioo oinoo tho doyo
of Hio lhjootflo oorly boyhood.

'1'hio aoot ototomnn hod dono poot work for tho
pooootulpro§'oooo1‘hiooo\mtryintornoJJ;ondu:tonnl1y3mow
hioflouloloorootinloooo. Inowquototroo
on n'tio1o of lino writton w opooiol mozliooion or tho King, pr!
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oi’ whioh doolo with on opioodo or poooihly nniqoo intoroot, in which
Booomoin Pooho io o control tigorot

Oorthoughtomznnowto quitoodiftoront ooono.
Itiothoiiolqlhathotthofoot otllomodanwhon, during

tho du, no good llooln my ollow oithor food or water to peoo hio lip
from hotoro down till ottor ounoot. At ounoot, however, thoro io ri-
tuol we-on of the toot, whon families and companions mtnor
‘l03othIrtoooootho!llIlI501'md‘lih1rltofthoirdg7'o1’aoting¢ In
Egpt, duringfiomodon, llyordorotthoking, thofiovornorooi’

Irovinooo orrongo ot ounoot ouplo ooolo ot Rio MoJooty'o porooml
ozpmoo for tho wory poor of oll thoir diotrioto, and at thooo
piloting tho don:-nor hioooli’ loot ho prooont oo hoot to roproollt
tho King.

Hio llojoow, during tho Holy Month, oloo ontortoino ot Hio
Polooo tho loligiooo and florvormont loodoro, 111$ orriooro, ond
notohloo. 'l‘horo io o honquot, too, for o goat gathering of notion,
tho roprooontotiwoo or mow ond woriouo workoz-o' oyndioatoo; prooohoro
and loodoro of Iolonio oooto oro oloo ontortoinod end, loot but
not looot, Bio lhjooty io to the foroi@ Iolomio otudonto, who
joot now inolndo roproomtotiwoo of no looo than 26 notionelitioot

In thot yoor, for tho firot timo, Rio Hojootw King Porook hod
oloo ro-inotitutod ‘mo old troditionol ouotoo by which groot londownoro
throw open thoir gotoo, otter footing ooooeo at ouneot, to all thoir
tnmto to hoor tho rooding or tho Koren ond to reooivo tho hoopitolitj
otthohouou
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Ihodhodthol1ng'opor|oiooion_tohrin¢guootoIyool1'to
thoooroodingootihdinelo.1ooo,mdonthiooooooionwguooto
woroolritiohgonorolondonothoromioroi’!'ioor»

Onopprooaingthohlooovotindogi-ootooowd. rino
lookingumhorootthofloyolhody O1o|rdor~ooontroIlJ.:I.nganddirooting
thooopooplowhooroontoringthorolooooourtoyardendowonthomoin
Polooo-gotoo,nomo1lyrooorrod£orhighporoone.goo,inaquiotond
ordorlymmor.

0nootthoK1ng'oohomhor1oinooomooi'orwordtog~ootuo,ond
wou'ooolId1Io‘lodtoonootthooportnontoinoidothoPnlooo. Amongst

thoorouithorooroovidontlyoonyoountryrolkwhohavooooouptroo
ootoidoto_,ondthioioproIodwhon,onwwogtothoinnor
oportmmt, oyoungooninpoooontdrooootopotorwordtogrootmt
Hoiootorooroheullndknownwhonlivingoneroohflooototooolo
diotonoo outoido Bonhot Voo:ooootkind.1ywoloonodond,whi1owo
drink oofloo, high poroonogoo oi‘ tho Royoil. ontoorogo oomo up to opool:
tool. t,

llonywoll-hnowntigurooorothoro. Oonomlittollofooho,
Ohio!’ oi’ tho Arq Btottg Omorol Boidor Pooho, Undomi-Boorotory of Sto-
totor Booiol Lfloirog Iluiorollogoaq Pooho, who, inhio doppor,
wiryhui1donddorkoolpl.oIion,ohowothotthoBudoniohio0omtry.

!hm'l‘oylo\arI’noho,thoK:I.ng'o Pirot Ohflorlnin, with hio
grooiouoold-worldnmorooooouptog-ootuogthonmonvyowg
A¢D.0'o ond, loot but not looot, Dootor Bum Boy, tho King'o Privoto
Boorotory, o poroonolity or diotinotivo 011-I11! whooo quiet ond oodoot
hooring giwoo littlo indication or tho high no intimote ottioe ho
holdo in tho Boyol Houoohold.
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i‘horoioootirondthoKing'oopprooohioonnounood-
Io guooto group ocroolwoo ot tho toot oi’ tho groot otairooee in tho
Poloco control hon. Thon oppooro tho Royal Party, olowl; doooonding
tmlordo no, led by o youthful tiguro, hio dork, formal drooo oovorod
hyopicturooquoovoningolookt lohiflhiooroofcwofhiohighoot
Officoro oi’ Btoto, including tho toll ond diotinguiohod riguro of
Hoooonoin Poohc, Uhiot oi’ tho Royal Oohinot.

ltionooooymtte:-,oo!thinkonooanreelieeforoyoung
mnolowilqtodoocondovoototoiroooo hoforolnrgowotohing crowdo
ondyet to look dial!-fiodond notooli’ conooiouo, mt oomohowflio
Ihjootyoohiowoothiot 0nrooohinguo,woo.roooohprooontodtotho
King, thon£o1Inphohi.ndh1n,ond, inproooooion,wo1eovotho

HollondcrooothoPolooooourt-yordtoontoronopormontontho
for oido, mdit io than that a otirring ooono ooouro, tor, pthorod
inthooourl-yordorooovorolthouoond oi’HiolloJooty'o oubjoctot
i'hou.-oioog-ootohoutonhiooppooranoo,ondomu-germ-uordoftho
orowd, fllioh io with dii’i’ichJ.t;7ho1dinohockhythoRoya.1Body9!IlId,

ondo'vontho1oomiotprovmtonoortwoonthuoiootehroaI:ingthrou@
ondkiooingtholingfiolookoohopooooot

'!hooportaontwothonmtorhoothoK1ng'oohoirotthoi'or
ondondhooido itodivonuponmiohorooitting, orooo-loggod, tho
roligioooflhoikhovhooroohouttorooitofronthofioranthioovoning
Oourt ofticioloorohehindtholingondwo, hioguooto, orooootodon
ohoiro nooi-by. Tho otooophoro i dignitiod and oolmu

Tho reciting thon otorto, ond through tho tn-ood wimlowo of
thooportaonttholtinguidhioouhjootointhooourt-yerdoonnitoolly
oooooohothort
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Thovoioootthoflhoikhioboantirullytonsdandthorooital
ronindo one rather of chanting in a cathedral. There is couplets
oilonoe oroooptatoqotirringpaooogowhonthoroeromunmu-oderioe
of ‘Allah’ {rm tho peat throng ontoido. After about twenty minutes
there is e pause. His llajooty opeako to tho Bhoikho, "oherhert"

is served to uo all and thm the Royal Party loavoetio room and
oinilar ooonee are enacted ae before while we paoo to the main
Palace building. His Majesty retiree, hut Haooanoin Peeha cones to

uoand ouggeoto thatwoohouldtakeoofloowithhininhie studyin
tho upper part oi’ the Paloooo

Baooanoin Paoha'o study ie a large but friendly rooa with cm-
tortohlo at-chairs. on His koellmoyfi ononeoue doek are oilwor
ohjeoto, among than gifto mm hio eovu-nigh, with tmon ho has, of
ccuroo, boon cloooly aooooiatod in loyal service oinoo the King's
boyhood. Io chattim ploaeantly when the door behind no opens
andweooolaooonoinraohamiddenlystandup. Ontnmingwoaroooni»
filatotartled tofind that itiothsifinghimselrwhohaoontorod
maounood.

Io stand to attention hut rapidly there develops en easy and

friendly atnoophoro, and it io interesting to notior with what a
pleasant mixture ofporoonal dignity and yet roepoot the youthful
Bovoroim treats his gnooto or very senior military rank. A
oonworeetion on various topioo follow, minly on shooting and world
travel, and than His llajeety leawoo no opin, with a hearty handohako
to oaoh otuo before departing.

Andoowoarooondnotedtrqtherolaoooorryingawaraand
unoooalowonieg. .
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Q ‘H1 Q69 Wmdof| f /1947 a propoei tion arose which caused a
couplets alteration in the course of our way oi’ living. My
sister "olly '.ho b, now her. gone to Australia Iron: the Argentine,
to reside upon the extensive property which her hus.=.u1d have
recently inherited from his tether, wrote to my Mother lllgéfflfltiflg
that we two should proceed tor a visit to Austraia. The
proposition seemed at first a somewhat startling one but oi course
cost congenial tron the point or view oi’ a reunion a{a.in with my
sister and her family, and tn. thought ozfloing her grand children
again obviously filled my Mother with great happiness.
do considered the matter from every poiua. oi‘ view. it so
happened that my brother proceeding on leave tron U, ands shoes
at this time to tmvol to hngianc via the hile and 1*;,-ypt.
It was delightful to welcome him in Cairo am he to joined with us
in considering this Austzmlian plan. Ho am I could not fail to
realise that in spits 0:! its attractiveness there we: a certain
dotinito risk in my Mother venturing on such an emerpriee; tor
such a couple to change oi‘ climate and oi:-cumstunces would obviously,
wi th her gracious seniority oi years, be a dotini te strain upon
her constitution. He also had some slight misgivings as towhat
might be the actual reactions or my sister and her household upon
the arrival in their midst oi two relatives who with the passing
oi‘ years night in s. way seem slsost strangers. we out these
points oi view to my sister am. her husband in an exchange of
lotters.a telegram came back to us briefly saying "definitely coco",
and so that was our decision.
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I'modv1ththod0o1n1ontodapurt,onooottoworktoormn1I¢
plum. Pornitwnlahuoupooting. Eve:-ythinglhalplnlmod
torthofuiulnnovnnnntnothlng. Ilmlaomohovtore-orientate
mythoughtaandhopoa. It ilalwuya howeveraheart-waning
thsngtotoolonnilvuntod,-nnditnlonthinotethatnay
natharmadlalwnynundadnzltildllllhcndilauaning-thomturl
vithatnpidattonuhichnaimvltablo. Po:-I-iotharindoodtlm
plmhndlpaul attraction; togotohardaughisox-'0 homoandbo
partotarnnlfmlyqgain. Ilnddononwbeattomkohor
nuppg,uu1\mnu-nmun1_vnounra1ano1=renJJ_y11kecan-oven
nah; urdmbomlciounlgnglinuhamaaeekingnmt couldmw
nn0rbo1’oml1nth1l\|01'1dat10nlt,tho1ovodco@nn1onnh1po1'
whthlr. Togdtnlcnpnllagowuvarydifticultg
lmtat1ll‘tllh1pb0olIllIl11lb10,anIgpt1anoh1pth0ll1lr-
Bh0Inlqu1t0au|nJ.1vollo1,1ato1yaBr1.t1oh1‘roopnh1p,bought
bynnlgptimfiippingfluufi. Thilwaltobeherfirntvoyagn
1IIflQ1'i-hlBQ'pfl-lllfl-I80 Bcrmfltlnndoruwvomlgptiann,
bnthcrfiaptnlnillnnlunrianh-Iavl10£t1oor,Ihohadb0mt111
r0o0nfl.71ntu'ndwtho*h'1t1lh1nUmnda. Onptainhrlnluad
nlnahnsiingyumgrllolholnlvithhlnturnodmrthowcvortoboa
70:7 plblllnt putt. IQ found than ‘I011 oompnnaloliblc during ow
lung 01:-Inch Vang» I7 the kind intercession or Oonnndu
M11, thanK1n¢I'u'ouk'lIlvI1A.B.O.,thorewuraoernd£oruw
lothnrIhnthnflbocnthocnb1no£th00.0¢'!roop|,w1thapu'1vat0
tnthcrocl. Ivuginnihathadbomthohdiutanflloabinnazt
door. Us an torhmnto for the nhlplll closely crovnlod.
lqhothoramlnanuiwdmtuunflmflimmbyfllnlfllrnmo
lohllodflqwhoinlohnrningtoulbothglndlwenttonflrlwell
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hllnheon at our khnlqt M lent week: were male rather difficult
beemeeIheenmennve11withmnne:|:pJ.einedtever,endhedtoepend
tn due in bed, which In met inconvenient. Before leaving
Oairo, I me once more meeived in audience by HJL the King.
Ivillnowquotetrenedeeeriptimvhiehlvrote jilltlflidlilllfldl
at this interesting tuenll occasion-

"'ma time the mm 1| mum Palace, the fmlily reeidenoe
of 2-apt‘! loyal Pmily, Just outside Oeiro.

It1enotlnin1’or|I1l0otingtoIhiahIemgoingnow,butin
Ieeponeetoefloynldomnndtontteuadetonneliudiennewithflie
hunt: the King, delivered to no at w flat by an I-0.0.. of the
Pflaneflmid, efine tenewinafineunifonn. lot hnvingeoarot
q0\|n,ek1n|lDritilhh'1uflha.e1antmhie eerendohexztfeurtondl
dimity to w approach. The audience ie timed for 5-30 9.1., and it
in dunk an I reach the Palace-

Apinlpeeethraughnvideereaoforchnrdeandprdmetill
Iereeahthe1ettyvn11otthei.nflerpeheeeren,end peebyeeluting
¢unrdlth.rmI,@thehlndlouelr0h\layo1’the3'Il1i0¢ Then:-ltopelt
the toot of inprellivl fliflt of steps. feeling a little eolitnry
I mount theee etepe, and at the top the fenilmr figure, dignified enl
gracious with the chum of lencient i'6gim", in !l'ey|nou:r Paehe, and he,

with e kindly welcome, at once 1-aetoree ny oonridenee.
A brief nit occur: in an Into-room, made interesting by

dieoueeion with Teynmxr Pasha on the beautiful eelection or painting!
which Ire on the walla. An A.-11.0., than errivee with a mmnne for
an to attend the Royal Presence. Penning through two more rnone
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hfieohly but comfortably furniehed, I em eecorted to e lofty
open deoruav, and thenlett to enter alone. I thentind weelf iua
verylarge ‘I-" ahaped apartment, epeeioua eurtained windowe along one
eide,andlightedinanulmlualIa7hywhatappeartoboaeerieee£
bnaiereallaro\ndthereem,givingewannandi'riend13glem

'8oonIaIeeatedinana'ne-chairneartheflimz. Vemloke
undtelkofthemnythingalhichhatuhappenedehmeotmlflt

leeeting, and thenhe aeh about nu propoeed vieit to iuetrelia, and
aeke about ite people, culture, newepapere, and we; oi’ lite.

At last it ll time to leave, and Hie lhjeety, withallli

mama, ‘bide m good-Bye and ‘hon voyage‘ and 1» so graeioue
aetoezpreaealoyalhepethatlwillnotfailtoreturntokypt
beforeveiqlmgu

Ileavetheneyal preeeneqwaudienoe ie over.
Andeoendethieveiytormalooeaeion-whiehwaeneteo

tonal after all.‘

!hei‘el.leI‘i.ngiealettari'reaIl.R@H-l'rineeblohamedAILy|

Dear re-. Jane,
"1 have received your neat kind letter and I am sorry to

hear that you ere leaving Bgpt.
Such ie lire and the worldzeverything has got it end.
I hear that you are intending to live with your b!'0fllfl‘-llh

lllrinbuetraliag yeuvflleertainlyfindyoureelfinthat country
in a friendly rhoephere.

I thenkycutoryeurkindtheughtineendingme theilll
anenteaaaeouvenir, aeeellaa, alec, teryourmu-agoodvieheet

with Q kind regarda to your mother,believe me eineerely youre.
M we
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Of course I lad become closely acquainted with the Palace entourage

of Prince Mead Ali, especially Ahmed Mokhtar Bey (who was also a

Member of Parliament) . Mokhtar Bey at one period of his career had _

been actively anti-British but this had since changed. He is a nan
of charming manner but not without astuteness in intrigue for his own

benefit. Siid Bey Lutfi, Director of the Prince's Domains has always

seemed to me at quiet and sincere temperament; but it was Ioussef Bey
Iaha with whom I became moat acquainted. The latter was himself of

Royal descent, bflilfi of the family of the famous Taba Pasha, am so

related through marriue to Mohamed Ali the Great. Ioussef Bey Iaha

and I became on close terms, and as he was a very well informed man,
am in H,R.li.'8 special confidence, he had a fund of interestixg know-

ledge both of the past and present. He also had a keen am sometimes

caustic turn of humour which often lent a piquant turn to his conver-

sation. I shall always remember very cordially my many years associ-

atim with Youssef Bey, his consideration to nwself and also his good

will to Qland, for which latter quality he seemed to receive strange-

ly little official recognition from our diplomatic folks. Youssef's

batch elder brother had been private Secretary to the hhedive Abbas

Helw, who was deposed by the British at the outbreak of the first

World war. Actually that Tabs was himself also well known for his

good (relationship with the British. as I knew him, he was still a

fine type of distimuished gentleman of the old-world sort. After

the Khedive's banishment he lived in very quiet retirement in Cairo.
Both he and Ioussef had inherited only very modest means , and of course
their relationship with the successors of the deposed Khedive were some
what strained, and so no preferment from that quarter could be looked

fer. Ieussef'e position as H.R.H.'s private Secretary was often I

knew financially difficult. Later, but after his brother's death,
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Ioussef inherited a considerable fortime; not that this seemed

actually to bring him much increased happiness.
Of H.R.H. himself 1 shall always retain the memory of a person-

ality truly representative of what is connoted by the term "a princely
figure", in its romantic, as well as impressive implication. Of

dapper build, with keen eyes, fine features, and the trim pointed

beard which one associates with the dignity of our senior Navy ranks,

the Prince was always dressed with perfect appropriateness to each

particular occasion. The only slight touch of oriental flamboyance

was a magnificent emerald rim always worn upon the little finger of

his left hand, said to be valued at many thousand pounds. H.H.H.'s

mmer was fully in keepim with his appearance; of natural dignity

yet easy, and full of charm and invariable courtesy. The Prince,

being a World wide traveller, and a student of humanity, of history,

and the arts, - he has considerable talent in water colour sketches -

was always a most entertainixg conversationalist. In his early youth
H,R.H.. had been the guest of HJ4. Queen Victoria; and at the Russian

Royal Court, in the days of its glory. His remeniscences of those

days of Royal splendour, and his intimate accounts of the great person-
ages of those times, had a touch of that dignity and spaciousness of

living which, for better or worse, seems now, to have left for ever this
World of "progress"; which so far seems in fact to retain many grie-

vous aspects of past history, but without the pomp and grandeur which

occasionally lent at least some zest and thrill both to those partici-

patim and those looking on.

In his personal opinions H.R.H. belongs also to a past age, -

autocratic, Just, yet often ruthless. Some fifty years ago H,R,H.

could have been a great Sovereign ruler, as successful perhaps as

Mohamed Ali the Great, his famous ancestor. In this generation how-

ever his success would be more doubtful.
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In lookill bask I shall deem it always a fortunate privilege to

have uperleneeerhe historic interest of knowing this most 11111601,
of Biddle Eastern’ personalities, and to have known the kindly hos-

pitality of this Prince, so human in its warmth. There were very few
people than H.R..H. hmowed with his lore personal intimacy; - and

I retain a lemory flich I greatly esteQ, when I was included by Prince

Mohamed Ali in a little getherim of "elder Statesman", in which be-

sides our Royal host, the only others present were Sherif Sabry Pasha,
(brother of H.H.Q1leen Iazli) and Leis Ezzat Pasha ( an early Ambass-

ador to London), both of exactly similar impressiveness as the Prince,

and both of when hm been co-Regents with H.R.H., during His Majesty
King l'arou.k's Minority.

A little known aspect of H.R.H.'s private life is his roeantio
and happy marriage with a French Lady. In the days of his youth the

Prince met this lady who cane from a good but not aristocratic settilg.

The lady also could not agree to shame her faith so the marriage was
therefore Strong]; opposed by His Highness Abbas Hilmy, Khedive of
Egypt, Prince Holmnd Allis Motlmr; and the young couple were faced
with many frustrations and anxieties before eventua ly the obstacles
to marriage where overcom. They have been a devoted couple ever
since. The lady has however never been accorded official position at

the Ryptian Court, and has lived very quietly in her husband‘: Palaces
She is always spoken of as "Madame" but is seldm referred to exce,t

llIlOlIIt a small circle of the Prince's s,eoial friends, including for

instance Mrs Elgood that remarkable, dignified and energetic figure

amongst our British comunity.
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It was a long time before I had the privilege of meeting "Madame";

and then I discovered a charming petite lady, with lovely white hair

and gentle and attractive voice and manners, simple yet dignified and

very princessly in her bearili. Obviously she has deep affection for
her husband and her thoughts seldom seem far from him and his welfare,

This was very noticable during Air-Raid alerts in war-time, for where-

ever she happened to be away from the Palace and her Prince she would

imediately retn:rn,regard1ess of personal danger, to he with him.
This devotion H,R,H. obviously reciprocates. Indeed a charming life
time romance which has peacefully outlived its tempetuous beginning.

This happy pair have however no family so there has been no compli-
cation concerning royal inheritance. '

One of these final flash backs, when I think on those days of

preparation for an apparently final departure from Cairo, is of the

hospitality of el Lewa(General) (Lyer Anderson Pasha. He had had a

varied Military and diplomatic career in the East, including a period

as Oriental Secretary at Cairo's British Embassy. Then he decided
to retire, and with his twin brother, conceived the unique idea of

becoeim the possessor of one of the most ancient palaces in the old

quarter of Cairo. This rambling mansion, known as the Belt haretlia,

adjoined the famous mosque of ibn Tulun. The Egyptian Governmnt

arranged for his to have this residence at ‘a nominal rent, on a reci-
procal arrargenent with Gayer Anderson that he would bequeath this, home

and his unique collection of oriental furniture and antiquities in due
course to the Egyptian Hatim. I have very interesting experience of

beitl a guest of the distinguished owner of this great mansion, indeed

an impressive abode, even if one sometimes felt that it might be a
difficult place to live in from the aspect of ordinary home comforts.
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There was a yearly local i'estiYal in memory of a local Hoslem

"Saint", wlln Anderson always lave a special party. From a sec-

luded balcow of his, one watched the festivities; which included

rituel daneim. This ritual ecstasy would increase in energy until
the dancers began even to pierce their flesh with needles and skewers,
- a gruesome sight, even though apparently painless for the fanati-

cal participants. Often a visit to the Bait Karetlia included a tour

of its neighbouring Tulun Mosque, of which Anderson had expert his-

torical knowledge. V In this exotic setting Allierson lived out his
latter years, ha,.py and active amidst an atmosphere of patriarchal
prestige; and now in Cairo the Bait Karetlia still remains a monu-

mnt to his memory, Of similar memory is the old house near Guise,
once I think an ancient convent, which old Macpherson inhabited till

hie death, also unique in atmosphere in its time, and famous for its

hospitality. There is still a street there named Sharia Hacpherson,

but the house I believe is gone. My last memory of Maepherson(he

was then about 80 having arrived in firpt in about 1909) was his arri-

val at an offical reception given by Lord Kinross, ,1u.-t before I left
kypt, in his attractive riverside house, also old, and of oriental

type. Mac. arrived, riding in the fashion of the old days, upon a

handsomely caparisoned white donkey.
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Our days sped on space, There was nuch to sqacvise, including
the sale of sy furniture, though even new I retained in store
just a few favourite possessions, Sontiaentally I fear, and
without such logical reason I I telephoned a goodbye message
to our friend Vittorio G. at his handsome Alexandria aaasion,
where we had spent that rather exotic visit the year bsfore-
onding in an unexpected breakdown of our host's car in the
desert on our way back to Cairo I However we spent a confor-

tablo night at tho Desert Rest House, and all was well next

day, I also had s little assoably at 8hopheard's Hotel, to
soy goodbye to dear Lorna Berton, looking particularly tria

and elegant that day, Brigadier Brown was with us, Robin Cornell
(of Australia), and Olsr Bagob, Shnzli Pasha also Joined us,

and we were a cheery party despite farewells,

In those busy days I cannot oait a tribute to Iy raith-
ful servant Kohl for his real help and consideration, Ono of
q saddest farewells was the moment of parting from this loyal

retainer of mine.

Actually in the cutccae of unforseen events, hohi ret-
urned to as. Ho was in fact amongst the first to greet as

upon Iy eventual solitary return to Egypt. Ho is still with

I now.



Izchkindneeeeurrctmdedueinflaedgysofourfinal
deperture. Sir lillielflevereeemeto eeeueoff etfleirc
Steticlhendlripdierfleekettmdhiewifemetuewitheclr
infiuee. i‘hei'cllc\1ingdqvl‘cued0herine!esha,G-cnrnorof
the0enelIcne,cemetocelluponmeinperecnandIae1eosthelp-
fully disposed. On tbeectml day of our departurewe fcmd
a launches plecedet curdiepoeal, cmeby the Brigadierand
two by Found Peehe. Brigadier Beckett and Hrs. Beckett
eccolpeniedoncnleerdinspitecftheretberemvdedecnditicne
Ihichnencounteredcuerrivel ettheehip. Ourcabinehceever
\|'erequ.iete.ndquiteecutortehle- Thereeenadeourfinelfuilnlle
tccurgocdfrimds.

Andeoeeeetforthwllctherendlinthisyrdyeeref
herlife. Duringthieveyagethcugheemetvithmchthet
hestrengeandw:etpeeted,yetitincludedalscmenygoodecl|-
penionehipe,u|engetthmthetofJoe6D.ehccenecnboardet
llombeeee. Shebeeuaeastmmchfriendgendthetfriendehipie
still fore me one of life's meet enh-earth realities.
I'bthereeemedup1iftedwtbethri11ofCIpectanc7,gaywithtbe
lest of adventure. Attimeellnstmnwithmmiety fortbeeheee
ofendureneetcehichsheieeputg butwewereveryheppytcgether,
andlendellwhoeewhernrvelledetberyeuthfulaspecte
In her dapper outfit, with her upright greceful courage she was
indeedaninepiretienendeneI:eQ1e of encouregementtcmeend
ellourfellaepeeeengereiholikecureelveevereeettingtorthinte
thethrillcftheunhicwn.


